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ATCATHOLIC MISSION''ARY
ON 111E SIERRA LEONE

TROUBLES.

The Tablet.

The foliowing letter from Fa
ther Tuohy, a Catholij mission
ary priest in the Sierra Leon(
Vicariate, dated Bouthe, May 8
throws light from a tresi
quarter upon the deplorabi.
t roubles which have recently Sc
seriously imperilled a West AI
rican dependency. It will be seei
that in West Airica ;ýve havee
second Uganda, if flot worse:
"The T1rnni and Mendi tribes,
betwee;, the froritier of Conakry
and th.t, of Liberia, have revoit-
ed agaiyt the Sierra Leone G-ov-
ernmeni, swearing to slaughter
ail men, women and children,
wvhite or black, who speak En-
glish, or dress differently to
themselves, and to destroy every
factory or house belonging tc
them. The cause of the ris-
ing has been the new law of
1896-7, abolishing the former
powers of the chiefs in the HiN-

TER-LAND of the colony and
substituting European Commis-
sioners; abolishing ail slax-ery,
and imposing a- hut-tax of five
shillings per hut. This last
clause is what has really caused
the war. In the month of
January the Government began
to collect this tax, imprisoning
those chiefs who refused to coni-
piy. Thus on February 22,
when it was desirad to seize a
Tîmni chief, named Bei-Burah,
ou the Scarcie river, close to
French-Guinea, the latter ap-
pealed to his warriors. Armed
with guns and ammunition, they
not only resisted the coni-
panies sent to exterminate them,
but even infiicted serions losses
upon them. This war, which
still continues, has cost the Gov-
erument on an average £ 300 a
day.

t'Towards the end of April,
the Tijmanis ceased to flght and
disappeared completely into the
bush. At first it was flot
known why, but it has since ap-
Peared that they were organiz-
ing a uew plan of campain. So
far, IXassed in the neighbour-
hood of Porto-Lokko and Kari-
ma, they had sustained alone
the brunt of the con test with,
the English; but they now
allied theniselves with the Mien-
dis, whom they had hitherto de-
tested, to make common cause
against the enemy. It was
agreed that the latter tribe on
their side should carry the war
into the HINTERLAND of Sher-
boro, and on April 27 the intbur-
rection broke ont in Garabia,
flot far from the mouth Of the
Siuall-Boom river, about 30
miles from here. News was
brought us the same
night by some men who
had escaped lu a canoe. They
toldl usethe Mendîs weTre s:layingr

Bonthe, the seat of Gxovernmeui
at the sanie time that flic lin
tuanis were to attack Freetowvn

"ît is casier to imagine thar
to describe the feelings o,
arnazement and terror whicl
seized our peopie, for the rebel

eiuteuded comning in large num.
;bers, and we had ouly some tel

h police, armed with guns, to pro-
e tect us. We shall neyer forget
0 the niglit of Thursday, the 28tli

f-11 the evening ail flic Catholics
n ruslied into our modest presby.
a tery to seck refuge;- our neigli

bours, both Protestant and Pa-
gan, did tlic same. The former

y house of flic nuns gave refuge te
-many others, who thouglit theni-
-selves safer there than lu their

r mud cablus. Ail wc liad to de-
fend these two houses was a

-revolver, with a few builets,
whicli Eather Noirjean liad liad

rsent from Europe last year. Of
course, we moanted guard ai]
the niglit. And what a niglit!

[ How otten our poor people, flic
rwomen cspecially, thouglit fhey
coaid here the voices of the
warr;ors or even sec tlicm

-coming. But, thauk God, fhcv
never came. This. howevcr,
made us fear their arrivaI sf111

tmore for flic next day; weve ere
1 ail coîîvinced of* it. The agents
rand employés of the four Eure-
1peau flrms, and ail flic of ler in-
-habitants of flic town, gave up
ail idea of saving f heir properfy
and took refuge at thc Goveru-
meut station xith flic few
police, lu order not te lose their
lires without at lcast defending
themselves. Under f lese cir-
cunistances, we could nof do
otlicrwise. After having heard
the confessions of ail flic
children and baptized those
Who had not yct been bapfized,
we locked up houses and cliapel,
and wcut to slecp at flic Gev-
crnument station. During flie
niglit sform succecded storm,
during which wc thouglit we
could cleariy distinguish the
shouts of the warriors pillaging
factories and houses; but when
day broke, we once more saw
that ail this was imagination.
We have since learut thaf flic
principal reason wliy the rebels
did not carry ouf their project
was because thcy had not canoes
enougli to come in numbers to
our islaud, and tliey thouglit,
moreover, tliat wc Werc better
profected than we reaily wcrc.

"Their plan of attack is skil-
fuiiy couccived. It con sists in
carrying the war flrst of ail to
thec mouflis of fle icrvers. Iu facf
if began almost simiultaneous ly
on the rivers Bagroo, Imperri,
Juug, Small-l3oom, Big-iBoom,
Kittani, Sulima and Mauoli.
Once masters of flic lower course,
they lutended to ascend flic
rivers, se that no0 one miglif
escape them. Tlie plan succeed-
cd admirably. 0f ail those wlio,
te n1ur kowede ihabitedA

simple. Povcrty
lesson our Lord

was the first
taught us OnI

ttrict, includiîîg six of the
-French West Africau Comrpany,
whose value was at least £7,000,
flot one has escaped pillage. We

)fhad a certain numnber of Catho-
lics in these regions ; oniy five
have made their way here, after
untold suflerings. We do not yet

rknow what has become of our
ehapel at Bamauy, or of our

tdevoted Catechist, Charles Tuc-
Lker, and his wife, or of our littie
steacher, Edxvard Ashly. What
consoles us, if they have been
massacred, is that on Sunday,

-April 24, 1 had ministered to al
rthree their Paschal Communion.
DOn that day 1 had t he happines
of bautizing ten of the Catechu-
mens. Hence you see how nar-
ro wiy I escaped inyseif, as I
oniv returned t'o Bonthe ou the
Monday night, and the war
broke ont at Bamauy 36 hours

flater. Is it not also an evident
1mercy of G-od that four long
journeys since December along,
these rivers, with the object of

restablishing ourselves upon
themn at an-y price, did not sac-
ceed? May God continue His
merciful aid; for we are still
much exposed, althougrh a de-
tachrnent of troops has corne
fromn Freetown to protect us.

"This state of th,*inss may vet
last for six months. Our orphans
during that tume have- need of
food; and rice, already dear, will
soon be impossible to obtain.Yet
we cannot dreamn of sending
them away: it wouid be to ex-
pose their lives; besides, they
are so good and pions, and pro-
mise to make such excellent
Catechists. Our Pro-Vicar camne
to visit us and has promised to
do ail he possibly can for us;
but Freetown itself is now
menaced by the Timnanis, and1
T fear is in great danger. I learn1
to-day (Miay 9) that at Mafürey,
ou the Big-Boom, ail the traders
except one were burnt alive ln
a house where they had taken
refuge; the childreu of the Pro-
testant schooi were also with1
t hem. We trust entirely in our
Lord."

THE TREABURE 0F

POVERTY.

N<ew World (Chicago.)

0 blissful poverty 1
Nature, too partial to thy lot, assigns

Health, innocence and downy peace
Her real goods!

The distinction betwen po-rer-
ty and destitution is often lost
sight of, and the terms are used so0
indiscriminately that confasedc
ideas are given. Yet the condi-8
tions are widely différent. The1
latter is often au unmixed evil, '
harming, both mmnd and body,a
but the former noue need dread,0
as it possesses so many corupen-s
sating treasures and is realiy the a
mother of virtues.0

No one is, or at ieast should ti
be, des.titute who kfis lin good %

com i ng into the world, and le
continuèed to teacli it by exampie.

Unnecessary hardship is often
suffered because many fail to dis-
cover either to themselves or
others what they cau best do.
This generally happens through
having received a superficial
education, which invariably de-
velops varietv and discontent,
which the possessors describe as
ambition. Mucli that xve per-
suade ourselves is necessaity is
not in reality so, and could as
easily be dispensed with. Often
suflering and disappointment is
caused by people refasing to do
what nature and education fltted
them for. Younz men disdain
agricultural pursuits, choosing
in preference long hours of un-
suitable work lu an office, and
semi-starvation, for the sake of
living ni one of the over-crowd-
ed cities, and young women
whose attaluments fit them for
domestic duties, aspire to be
school teacliers, artists or Inusi-
clans. Ont of the many evils lu
the world poverty is only
one, and as mouey *can
ouly cure this one evil, and is
powerless to relieve us of others,
it is not s0 essential to oar liap-
piness as is often represented.
Money is not required to obtain
a single necessity of the soul,
therefore why should we desire
its possession above ail else?

To lack flic means to indulge
our weaknesses caunot be consi-
dered au evil, as it wiii neither
braise the body nor render the
mind iess intelligent, but, on the
coutrary, botli wiil be invigora-
ted. Most frcquently the quali-
ties which bring success are due
to a lot whicli forced a sense of
persoual respousibility and de-
mauded effort. Temperance, self
control, diligence and eucrgrY
are oftener found among those
Whio cannot afford self indal-
gence than among thec wealthy.
The great blessing of liealth is
usually possessed by those Whio
have acquired the above virtues.
More iliness is caused by excess1
in eating than lu diunking, be-
cause more generally and fre-
quently committed. iProbabiy
ail, even the most abstemilons
among us, eat more than is r
necessary to repair waste and
inaintaiu. streugth. The ricli suf-
fer more frequcntly from waut .
of nourisliment than the poor, 1a
not by any means because the'
quantity is deficient, but be-
cause the quality and prepara-C
:ion in cooking are unsuitable,C
consequeutly tlie food is not as-t
simiiated. The industrious poor, c
cecome thec possessors of tlice

vraluable things of life, whichr
are priceiess, easily and uncons-
ciously to themselves, for we are
;o coustituted that our facuities t
are devloped and strengthened 1
only by exercise, and thec poor t
must make effort while others 1
vithI more of ft1- good f1,;_gs -f '

failure and dissapoiutmeut, fol-
lowing one another in Continuai
succession, thcy are educated by
experience, one stage instructing
for that which 15 to succeed if,
Swhiie developing the spiritual
facuities of reason, knowiedge
and sympathy. Our Lord ranked
the virtue of' pverty liist ln the
eight beattdo.s, when 11e said,
"Blcssed are the poor lu spirit,
for theirs is the kincdom of
heaven." The promise îs given
ln the presenttfense, no waiting
or uncertainty expressed. That
riches and happiucss are not ai-
ways fouud lu combluation is
proved by the large number of
suicides recorded iately of weal-
thy people and the richest mnan
is flot aiways the most sucess-
fui, for the - power to acquire
wealth is not aiways linked
wîth the highest intelligence.
Those who possess mach are
usually covetous fir more, and
expose tliemseives to many dan-
gers in their solicifude to pre-
serve what fhey hav~e and add to
their store. The homes of the
poor closeiy resemble the great
model home of Nazareth, aid lu
thern wc more commouly flnd
unity, peace and uiiselfishiiess,
because, realiziug their daily de-
peudence on God's providence,
tley recognize ecd grace and
gift as coming direct from
Hlm. This causes them to live
contînually recoilectcd of His
presence, and we see in their
lives G-od's swectness, charîty
and submission. Many blcssings
deuied the rich are enjoyed by
the poor, through learniugy to
hi-e indepeudently of exterior
consolations, and they find their
cieepest pîcasures in ftle accom-
piishmeut of God's wiil. Liesure
refreshes tliem mentaily, as weîi
as physicaily, and enriches tlcm.
spirituaily, there beiiug no impe-
liment of care or anxietv to dis-
tract, and seeing se repcatedly
the indiffereuce shown by those
in Power to the ueeds of those
whlose work lia made them
Powerful, dcsfroys confidence lu
mn and strengthens trust in
3-od. Poverty might be compared
to severity and destitution to
riarshness, if we look to resuits.
Iis easy to see flic difference.

Thle best qualifies of lieart and
nind offen expand and flourish
under severe freatment, but
harshuess produces rcsentment
and deflauce.

The enjoymcut of rest is orle
of the priviieges of the pour,
one peculiar to them, for only
those who have felf the strain
Of compuîsory labor can feel fthc
leliglits of repose. The idle cau-
Lot ultderstaud re-st, nor distiug-
nish if from stagnation. Noue
like the poor follow the iujunc-

ion, whicli brings so mucli
peace, to live oue day nt a time,
to take up oniy the "tdaiiv cross."
This is only attained by those
who depend wifli chidIike


